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NEAL Of THE NAVY

(Continued from page 3)

groups faced each other, tense,

The high priest spoke uttc-rin-

Jargon. Hernnnder. turned
to Ton to.

"What does this old devil say?" he

Ponto was panting with terror.
"lie says, said Ponto. "that he

wants to talk to you.'
Hernandez pondered for a moment

and toyed with the weapon In his
hand.

Then he crossed the clearing and
faced the liinh priest. Ponto from lus
vantage point of comparative safety
translated In thin high trung tones.

"You are Interlopers." said the
rlest anerllv. his cruel eyes watching

prh' L

I tfRsLw-eTfrfs-gjBDVJk 4 '

Anntttt Was Watching With Eyes
Wide With Terror.

the terror he Inspired, and you shall
he d' str. . . hind tne is Are. sud-
den death We have many thousand
warriors We have an Insatiable go!

e brook no strangers we tatatate
no enemies You are an enemy, you
and yours Co. and go at once."

"We are not enemies." returned Her
nandez. We are travelers weary
travel. sjg u .- - hare lost our way. We
need rest and food. To turn back now
means death "

The high priest shrugged his shou-
lder. "Follow me." he said.

He turned ar.d passed between the
divided group of warriors and entered
the gate

Hemandei followed, entering: the
walls three pacta behind the priest
He led Hernar.det to the center of
the vllage.

With a long. lean, skinny finger, the
hlrh priest pfr.'d to the sun god
He prostrated himself, then rose an;
gave a sharp command Two Aztec
rlaJ in scarlet robes, durt.il :rward
ea- - h with a burning brand raised high

I :. 1 Before Hernandez
.is a pit sunk into the groi id. It

was h with fuel and from this
pit tin N rOM quite a familiar odor
th .v! im. In went th I
burning ' i" Is and in the twinkling
of an ' fuel caught Are and a
leaping, twisting flame sprang into
the air

Hernandez drew back. The flam
waa hot It grew hotter as ha
watched In a few moments it waa a
seething, roaring furnace.

Hernandez stood with folded arms
The high priest swooped down upon
him and denounced htm In withering
Jargon. Hernandez knew what It
meant. It meant that thv were to go.

, "Ponto.' he trie!. CMM here."
Ponto e'lverlng. rrwft through the

double lino of K'.cz warriors and
through the gae HeraaaBBI Jerked
his head toward lbs

Tell him." saM IlTtndl
be must take us in.

obeyed. J I

fn his oiliest a cent
was Arm On re aga B

h.tnd und from
rvusure th'-r- sprat s;

that

b c:in to plesd
Tl high priest

held up bis
b .t In the In
tuitu another

gtotrp of warriors.
Run partner.' r. ! Ponto. "run

for your gfj

Hut Hernandez did not run, for sud-

denly the rsiBBtaaaBOt Oi IBS high
t had changed a crafty smile

Spread over hi- - leather) '"'i bjsM P0h
glowed his glance At the Dther

a i'ti a ray of sun
shine full upon her CfOBt had Annette

on
Without removing his glan g fr Jtn

.th gi;l the lrgh iciest touch I Her
Dujdez CM the arm and spoke in high
ihnll accents

What 'i tei b iajfT ' i' aaaed Har
nandez of Ponto.

Ponto shlve.-e-d "He says." re-

turned Ponto. the sun god Is at. y.

T'.ut he has commanded his p .la

le destroy you all. That he will smite
you hip and thigh unless"

I'nless what'' queried Hereunder
"You give the white girl to the god

and the rest of you can gel food and
auccor within the walls the white
gtrl for the god.'

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A Bride's Revolt.
Hernandez pondered once again.

Then he nodded.
"We'll do it,' be returml. "Tell

that beast out there to nring the
i.ite girl in."
Ponto turned and ran wnddling out-

side the gatCB He gave a bnef com-

mand to the brute and at the word
the brute SSiaad Annette and bald IMP

high upon ills BBOttldar. At another
work of cemmand tin- - in it. marched
toward las gate ami I It,

The high priest atood civeiing,
watching the approach of Annette and
the brute. Tuu four Astecs in flam- -

Ing red robM dftrt4 forward and held ,ho 0(,K0 ,, t0,,,,i0, ntrt the depths
out itierltiK hands toward Annette. 1 1.,,(Jive her to them. ' cried the priest. A ,u ,,, M ,,.,. wns , ,,

"Hive her to them." '

ft woman's scream Her- -

Hernandee ' nandet heard It. so did Ponto; but
Put the brute, his feet planted hi ,hoy , ,,.,,, om , ,

spnrt, stood his ground s,Rht iQSJMWhtrt along that cliff. An
llcina.id.v sprang toward him. an- - . ,,,, .M croil,.n,nK watching with

grtly seized tne ever ready wmp irom
Ponto s hand and lashed the hrvite
Mercelv Ho nodded to the four crim-
son i lad men and they tore Annette
roughly iway and dragged her to the
temp!.' Neal hurled himself at the
tour acotjrtaa, bat Haraasdag draffad
him back,

Neal was then thrust Into a dungeon
and its door was locked

Mean: line within the temple things
were happening. Annette found her- -

selt in an apartment fur
nlsheil with Aztec tapestries. Two
old women toothless, uglv women
with hoards, attended Annette, chuck
ling and mumbling tO themselves in
flee They prod 'iced from the re
esses of the temple a dress, gorgeous,

bizarre They draped It upon Annette s
slender form The hung her head,
nook and arms mlth glittering oma
Bents, and then they beckoned to her
and ld her to a window, and
chuckling, through It.

Annette knew not what thev said,
but Ponto without distinguished easily
th" meaning of the high shrill tones

"The sun god alts Is waiting for
his brld.

Ann.tt' glance traveled past the
sun god She Started bad In bOffTUf

lnt. that seething pit hajroad the
acolytes srars casting huge quantities
of fu I p virinc the contents of huge

he flames. gl.m. - ' I

tra led - I I v.-n- an I across an
Intervening space she saw a dm
win. the white face of St
He waved I is hand And then strmg
hands W'r- - laoad u;'ti her shoulders
aad she rt xi from t, r feet sad

dngfad, half earrfad :t "f Um
pie into on tar

space before the sun god. The
had begun

Neal tore his glance for n r rr.ent
this scene and examined his i ll

There was a window at his hack
I beatrtt harr.' wlnilow. I la I sd
the bars In deeperatloa snd fou-hi- s

surprise that tin v

a superhuman effirt. be thrust
the bars outward, leaped Ifcioaffc
spertire anl darted swlfflv tnt
Jungle, he looked about hlrn f'r
a tree an 1 found the one h wa-

it was a high tree, v.rv igh lie
climbed It swlfflv cllmb.l it to Its
topmost branches Cruising slowly
off the shore and sh r- - was t

very far away was his cruiser Al-

bany.
Ho braced hlt.seif among the

branches with his feat, ripped of
his shirt, It by the i,rnis .,

a broken branch and slg: : 1 t . the
ship

Within the wa'.ls Ponto. still tan r

i his for a moment up--
' !" poa tha- -

priest. Then suddenly Iih saw
thing. In tin fp of i hi
the walls t'. re was s white rag
terlng to and fro and sora--tno- r

A
) stO kipped Hernandez's arm and

pointed upward The face of Hernan
dez froze He darted toward th
dungeon, saw that It was empty, then
beckoning Ponto and the brute he
darted to the stone wall and their
aid clambered over It.

Ponto. with considerably less agt!
ity and with the assistance of the brute.
followed his companion over, and
th brute in turn, his head and shoul-
ders lashed with Ponto's whip wield-
ed over the top of the wall, swung
himself Mirer ar.l followed them

Annette noticed the confusion was
the first tc see It. Suddenly striking
an attitude she raised her ar.d
arm aad pointed toward ti.e white flag
fluttei Ir.g frota the tree f p, The high
priest stopped his droning sud fol

! th direction of h. r hand with
his glance. His acolytes stopped and
stared so did STeryl ly else.

At. lotto s.iw h.-- r sspartaalty Opaa
a standard ly her side lay a heavy
copper si eptor. She seized it. Lithe
as her body was sho had Inherited
great str-ng- th wonderful agility.
Without a n. n;.-- . s hesitation she
Saraaf thl viciously about her

dashing the high priest a. id his
soolytes to the ground, knocking the

marines
she j;i..ci

salad
had

CHAPTER XXXIX.

By His Eyelid.
Raraaadaa and his two aaaipaaloas

reached the tree reconnoltered
In was

below. of
wigwagged his signals toward the Al-
bany. His leaped him,
for the Albany wigwagged in

was doing she was sending
off lor fastest launch shoreward,

d to the gunwale with marines
mainiea who knew their business.

Hernandez smiled a diabolical
-- m" He was watching, not

'

but the swaying ot the tree
"Look,'' be said to Ponto, "see how

these tux at scant earthen

rock. And she is
than a tree ktowiiik on a rock she
grows on the edge cliff lieaat,

h-- re Tell him. Ponto, what to
do."

him, emphasizing his
TffiBS.au ds v.ltli the ever ready whip.
The brut !. id. He h, t his shoul-der- s

to tree trunk und bsfan stead-
ily, tiri ii ssJy, peralateaUy to

"Now, aot rled Hen in a
frenzy oi I ' On, mi.

The tree crashed desperately
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commanded Annette.

,.,,,

K'fgeoiisly

pointed.

They

eyes wide with terror. She saw the
tree bend slowly outward, though she
did not know the cause.

Then her heart leaped within her,
for the tree had dropped, toppling
head over heels, so to speak, but by

KMM great chan H bfashtd
N"al lightly, not h nvlly ignlnst the
cliff, and then had plunged to Its
owu leaving htm grappling for
his life with a clump of bushes on a
narrow bolow.

She saw all this and so did Hernan
dez and his partner. Ponto Ponto
smote the brute upon the shoulder Me
pointed to a huge stoue at his feet.

'Finish him. ' he comtnauded. "Uo
down and tlnlsti him. '

The brute seized the stone and crept
warily down a narrow path and

' reached the upon which
Neal.

The brute slowly raised the rock
above hi.-- - load As he did so a small
llrm hand clutched him by the shou:
dei woman s hand. He turned and
looked Into eyes nl Annette lllng
ton. As th ugh hpnotl.-e- he dropped
the

' lllp hlni.' commanded Annette
"help him. IK as I sav

Has ' VhltS with ruge. thrust
Ponto behind hi in and leaned far over

of the cliff shaking hl

jars Her hand itupotenllx at the brut.

the
e.re--

the
the

then

the

tied

back

with

hand

as 1 say. h" commanded "I

will " . m U jroa dt n t '

H aot for his own
safety, i ut fir the sat.tv or some of
his balonglnfs a papm packet wrig
gi- - d aaall ) om el hi- -

t Socket ati I Slipped easily and
joyously down tie- - liff. lauding aliio-- .

at Annette s fe.t
The bruto turned sudd nh darted

forward, stretched f.irtli a I.

Jerked Neal from ins precaiiou- -

shelled

one

RFJNT

M

Id

the

uu- -

position up 10 Ho- - "w boat la
The three clinging bo paadltioa, airthe the nill. ,n,llr L-f- M

Neal Annett.
with

,' d Slid picked up a that in,e urk m.rH
lay at ner reel, hne uttered a little
cry of recognition end with

mi:i

atood With tank,
cliff,

relief btly
...i.i.i

good
Lab)

was the
aside:; linked her

fOH
Ten minutes later Neal flung up

his good
csuse. Over clam has tlJM steam

like mad. there swarmed 'his aaMtf
thffoafh the Jungle crowd Culled Prices
States -- s

Han lag and Ponto saw them
I w ith wild oaths tnrtie,

tint ntl Bed brute.
anger, obej r.-ji- t

i. aiong ir ii :.--
, atai roitoweq tils

and Annette ssended more
usly snd carefullv They met

i

'
sXsW

Jri
Bf - d'Jaaa

' JJbW JL

Th Brut Slowly Raised
Abov His Head.

Rock

Azt.-- right left. Like "ttie squad the tq
a wimi.v:ni foafhl her w:,v lUf them Ika
ward gate. blauii:.td her oou'lo quick toward the ah strong

sped away. hold They rea, clearing The

heart within

crow!

Neal,

roots

totters

Ponto

push.

i'i:ie;it.

down
doom

ledge clung

galea the walled city w n sjpai and
the walls bristled with annon-- Aztec
warriors. The Igad Ho-i- r bay
onets and rnmle ready for a churge

Mi-nly- . his
hands. "Listen." exclaimed Kr.im

Above him swaying branches tne """ waters beyond there
all Ignorant the group -

return
She more

Belcv

this

ledge

gun." said Neal. know
when speaks slx-luc-

officer charge squad
held hand. "Halt."
manded.

squad they
did. Through gate they
could god's demoniacal
countenance twisting mounting

glare altar's flames
Across strip Jungle they could
hef.r l!ie boOUi bo"mcoverii.K a arowins a

Hhe more

a
com.- -

told

the

over

bad

the

and

lost BAI

Mtaf

The

Its my
she my

gun
The the

his

His was

see the sun
and

the the

theBBS
niaj..ii ungn wun joy,,, a.. .... .-- - liraujr, l")S,

"Walt Look look look
With mighty shout triumph

marines leaps1 Into the air yelling Ilk,
demons themselves They had good
cause, for the gunner the Alhain
hsd mure found the rangehe
had planted exploding th-ar-

ssjfdle the sun god and the
sun pal i i temple, amid lal
trotlt " Into

thousand pieces- - and
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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